
conference at Ak on rionday, 	4 	 4 
Yesterday I delivered most of the master of WV IV 	 r for shoo 	When 
index is corrected and the miming copy ie provided for 	remaining few a the 224 
1411 be returning to Mai with these few pages. 

It seemed to me that the time had oome to attempt to sell the ancillary z 
decided to go  to 	they are Avis and when FremeeOp cams out there wail a DO 
sabordinate to Lord, who wanted the net to do something with it. So, I decided 
him while awaiting hr. Patterson, who had been delayed 23 minutes. 

It turned oat that since 1971 this Boyle had gone elsewhere*. So, I WOO routed to a 
mar, keine Westwood. Sge agreed to see an for a few moments about noon. Ine 01114 t five bloc's aveye But by the time I got there she was bt eel'. I shPpose with Ford's 

podia broadcast'  ad a young staffer, 4om Mine, came oat. I told hie as I had told her, 
one stipulation wan confidentiality becamee it would be possible to duplicate what I 
done once it wee enema. She had agreed but Shins felt be lacked the authority. Ns said 

t he would like to get au idea of what I vas talking about so he could recommend to 
the news director or assignment editor whether or not to see me. Shine vas quits 

pressed. be wrote out felanee's name and nmmber for me and told me to cell after lunch. 
told him I had a conference with the Imes= to prepare for tomorrow's hear , sawe 
Sad's nueber, and void that if Delaney wanted to one MO before I finished or had to 

then for him to Aloes. After the legal conference I walked beak to ABC, Delaney 
named Daffy then spent more than 101 hour with nee I laid it all out. They also 

quiteiapressed. 

the documentary in this that edo and they boasted of their new documentaries, 
I Ira not familiar. When I explained how I went to thee, the above and more, they 
filled an in on the,  rest. had been seat to Av Westin, then net mews director 
ABC Chicago news people who knew we, from their local station there. Westin 

ref.-wed its to horde Westin is now in char of their documentaries. (I doubt 
ber that ono conversation..) 

I explained the concept and the contents of the book and said that were I i.n their 
on I'd want the mout thoro ri a chedk possible. un he part, I said, I'd be relabotant 

d with them unless they make as thorough a check as they have ever made, To that 
d I invited them or anyone teey would send to see whatever they wanted to see, but in 

the correspondenes with Rhoads on this and the court records. They said they 
the transcriet first. I phoned Loser an the spot and arranged for bim to give 

ram of the entire thing. They seat a measenger as they said they would, through 
aura, I hope it was net waterlogged when they get it. 

speed on a prompt decision, to leek ferther into it or to free an to go else. 
said I wanted to deal exclusively, which is essential for them to get what they 

t this is heater, that it 10 	 ugh dealt done while other *hinge 
toe  but that because of ,possible Nixon misuse, which they seemed 
pending ?PI amendment, the hiss of which I gave them, including 

the epectro decisions, I felt 1 had no real choice. Delaney did ask if I 
-reoually was involved in this exceptional release to mme  I said I do 
eve 

 
some aware of his need and the use he could find was. 

nothing, lietening. I went into the transcript end its conten 
I think it means as a document and documentary, and what it ono 

time investigation. After I left — and I almost walked out with 
paretic& I had been reading while waiting for them 	remembered the 

ent back and told '°elaney about that. 
Then into thae sterm, t e worst I can rommitxter in intensity of rainfall and spray  from es, only to find on getting hos* that we still had a drought. 


